
EmilyLutz

From: Jennifer Lawrie
Sent: Tuesday, 19March20243:59pm
To: Emily Lutz
Cc: Jillene Bellchamber-Glazier
Subject: FW: treebylaw

JenniferLawrie, CMO
Manager ofLegislative Services/Clerk
519-396-3468x7111
Municipal Administration Centre
1475Concession 5, RR #5
Kincardine, Ontario N2Z2X6

Theinformationcontainedinthismessageisintendedfortheperson(s) namedaboveandmaynotbeotherwisedistributed, copied, ordisclosed. The
messagemaycontainprivileged, confidential, orpersonal informationwhichissubjecttotheprovisionsoftheMunicipalFreedomofInformationand
ProtectionandPrivacyAct. Ifyouhavereceivedthismessageinerror, pleasenotifythesenderimmediatelyanddeletethemessagewithoutretaininga
copy. Thankyou.  

From: danbieman <danbiemansr@hotmail.com>   
Sent: Tuesday, March19, 20243:35PM
To: Jennifer Lawrie <jlawrie@kincardine.ca>  
Subject: treebylaw

Asalandownerofwoodlotsinthismunicipality, cofounder oftheOntario WoodLotAssociation, andonthe
boardofdirectors forLambton Wood LotOwners fortwodecades, Ihaveworked asawildlife technician for
theMNR. andachampion forconservation. Volunteer oftheYear in2002oftheProvince ofOntario formy
involvement intheLandStewardship Comities andprogram, andrecognized aswoodlot owneroftheyear in
Lambton County lastdecade. Woodlot owner associations arevolunteer organizations thatpromote thecare
andhealthofwoodlots, members aremadeupofwoodlot owners, conservation andmills, andloggers.   

Ibelieve thisdraft proposal isatotalmistake.  

Ipersonally takecareofmywoodlots andmanage themunder the "Better ForestManagement Program". I
constantly dothings tobettermyforest, forwildlife, thehealthoftheforest, andthediversity within it. To
slaprestrictions onmeandmyfamilywhohavebeencaretakers oftheforest forcloseto7decades wouldnot
onlybeinsulting tomebutdiscriminating against landowners likemyself whohave looked after their
forest.  InthecountofLambton, similar motions were installed onlytohaveanacceleration ofdeforestation
happen. " Itdoesnotwork." Farmers bulldozed landandpaidthefine "if" theygotcaught.  
Rather thanpunish landowners whocared fortheland, asthere arestill forests ontheir land. reward
them.  Many jurisdictions haveprograms thatcompensate landowners forkeeping healthy woodlots inthe
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wayoftaxincentives. Provide andinform landownersofpotential incentives andhelp forreforestation on
marginal landsandinforests thataredyingorreestablishing themselves. Programs that inform landowners of
services thatyoucanoffersuchas "marginal landrehabilitation".  Providing helpinmarketing their forests,  
andeducation on "invasive species" onprivate land. Forseveral yearsIhavespenthundreds ofdollars and
hoursactively fighting, Fragmentise, WildParsnips, Japanese Strangling DogVine, GiantHogweed, common
European Burdock, andevenDandelions. AlongwithNorway Maple, Manitoba Maple, Buckthorn, andeven
Goose Berry. Allwerebrought hereforgardening, andwestillsellmanymorepotentially invasive species in
ourgarden centers.   
Myexperience isneighbors want restrictions ontheirneighbor'slanduse, aslongasitdoesnotaffect their
useoftheir land. Putting anewgarden withforeign plants,  expanding their lawnwithmodified seed, putting
upagarden shed, cutting atreesotheir lawngrowsbetter, orbecause thetreemayhittheirhouse inthenext
twodecades. Itisallsmall-scaledoneathousand timesover. Idread thesiteofanewhousebeingputupina
forestwhere anareaoflandisclear-cut.   

Thecounty hastree-cutting bylaws andanexcellent staff thatenforces themandtriestohelpwoodlot owners
withtheir issues.  Giving themalargerbudget tohelpthemdotheir jobandbigger teethfortheenforcement
oftherules theyalready havewouldbebeneficial.   

Creating anewbureaucracy, withnewfeesandanewlevelofgovernment involved isnotneeded. Improve
whatwehave, ifneedbe.  

Having served onmanycomities andmanagement positions inmylife "Acarrot goesalotfurther thana
stick". Iknow thegoal istostopdeforestation. Ifyoutellsomeone theycannot dosomething ontheir
property theyareusually nothappy andfightback. Whenatreeiscutordiesitisnotcoming back especially if
youputrestrictions onthelandowner'sproperty thathastreesandawood lot. Itisagoodwaytodiscourage
reforestation. Helping landowners whowant treesorhavemarginal landisafareasier sell, less
confrontational, andwillbenefit thecommunity more inthelongrun.  
Justathought fromataxpayer andenvironmentalist. DanBieman
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